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Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. a.nd Mrs. Alex Strasburg (nee 
Sonia, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. 
Stark) on the birth of a bonny son 
at the Claribel Nursing Home, Dur
ban, on Tuesday, 17th November. 

Elazer Marcus, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Marcus of Bronk
horstspruit, will read a portion of 
the Law anrl Maftir at the Bronk
horstspruit Synagogue on Saturday, 
12th December. At home o.n Sunday 
afternoon, 13th Der.el!lber. 

"PALESTINE ON THE MARCH" 
Gen. Smuts Sees New Film 

A special preview of the film 
''Palestine on the March" was held 
at the 20th Century 'lheatre, Pretoria, 
on Monday, 30th November, tog·e~~·er 
with a special edition of British 
Movietown News, devoted to Gen. 

muts' address in Londo.n to the 
He.use of Commons and the House of 
Lords, and one of the latest recruit
ing films, ''Who, me'? Ye., )OU!" 

Amongst tho e also present were 
Mr . Smub, 1 lr. a.nd l\lrs. Harry 
Liwr nee, Mr. and I rs. Stuttaford, 
and ... Iajor Pi t •, n d r l~yl. 

" ale. Lin on th J.1, t h" i a 
hort documentary film ' hich should 

prove of deep interest to. cinema
goers throughout. South A fnca. Her~: 
in graphic form, IS the very surge of 
creative Jewish life in Eretz Israel. 
Here is the Jew in his homelan·l, 
working his own fields, sailing his 
ships, moulding bricks,. laying t'~e 
rnaas of the new Palestme. Here IS 

the free Jewish woman, taking ~er 
place beside her menfolk, working 
on the land, and in the home, on th.e 
communal settlements, in the hospi
tals in the factories. All this strik
ing' endeavour is set against the 
background of a land redolent with 
history, which, after so. m~~y cen
turies, Jews are now rev1tahsmg and 
converting into an important corner 
of the modern world. 

The film has been produced al
most single-handed by Mr. Norman 
Lourie, who certainly deserves every 
credit for the striking result. Dean 
Herrick contributes an appealing 
musical score. 

"Appointment for Love" at 
Colosseum 

Those two superb artists, Charles 
Boyer and Margaret Sullavan, take 
the leading roles in the picture show
ing at the Colosseum this week
"Appointment For Love." They both 
give delightful performances in ~ 
story which is full of humour and in
terest, aud which should prove ex
tremely popular with cinema-goers. 

110 SIZES 
LONDON TAILORED 
SUITS •.... ready to wear 
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The Man's Shop 
JOHANNESBURG 

Around the 
Cinemas 

"Moonlight In Hawaii" at Curzon 
The Cmzon Theatre celebrates its 

birthday next week by presenting a 
lavish musical, ''Moonlight Jn Ha
Hawaii." Gay with colour, spectacle, 
.,,cmg and dance, it is a picture guar
anteed to drive a'.\ay the blurs, ancl 
should be seen Ly all those in search 
of diversion. 

"To Be Or Not To Be" at 20th 
Century 

A sparkling comrcly, "To He 01' 
... rot To Be," wa. Carole L mhanl's 
l. st film, and can now he s<> n at the 
Twentieth Century. lt wa not on! r 

hm last hut h< i greatest film, and 
audie11ces will be cha1 med with her 
acting as \\ell as wilh tl c wit and 
brilliance of thi. excit ino· picture. 

"A Yank at Eton" at Metro 
E •er-popular Mickey I~omwv can 

he sce11 this w ek at the l\lctro, ·when. .. 
he tahs the leading role in "A 1 ank 
at Eton." This i. a highl:v entertain
ing film, and Mickey gives one of the 
granrlest pel'formances of hi1" screen 
life in it. Supporting him arc Jan 
Hunter and Edmund Gwenn. 

"Two Yanks in Trinidad" at 
Plaza 

Pat O'Ilric n and Brian Don levy 
have fun and adventures galore in 
their nev.· picture, "Two Yanks In 
Trinidad," now showing at the Plaza. 
They are as laughtcr-proYoking a~ 
rver, and, aided, by the new star 
Janet Blair, provide first-rate er1ter
tainment. 

"Uncensored" at Empire 
"Uncensored" is the new attraction 

at the Empire. Featuring Eric Port
man . (of "49th Parallel" fame), 
~h?'lhs Ca~v~rt a~d Frederick Culley, 
it is a thnllmg picture of life in the 
newspaper world and should draw 
larg-e audiences to the Empire this 
week. 

SOUTH AFRICAN JEWISH EDUCATION 
FUND 

BOKSBURG AND BOKSBURG NORTH 
COMMITTEE. 

A RECEPTION 
will be held at the 

BO KS BURG NORTH COMMUN AL 
HALL, 

on 

THURSDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1942, 
at 8.1.'i i1.m. 

1 Speake1·s: 

R.abbi J. L. ZLOTNIK, 
Director, S.A. Board of Jewish Education 

Mr. BERNARD GERING 
Vice-Chairman, S.A. Zionist F~deration. 
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Incorporating 

MACKAY BRO .: 

ZIONIST VISITORS TO 
MUIZENBERG 

Information Bureau Opened 
An Information Bureau for visit

ing Zionists was opened at Muizen
b·•rg by the Western Province Zion-
1.-t Cultural a1.<l Organisation oun
cil on 1st December. The Bureau is 
:;.ituated 1n Beach Road adjoining- the 
Beach Cafe, and is open from 10 
:.t.111. to G p.m. daily (except Satur
days), and in the early evenings. 

Vi~ itors arc invited to call and 
have their name. plcll'<><l on the visi
to1 s' 1egister. 'l'h< purpose of the 
Bureau is to bring Zionists from all 
parts of the country in contact with 
other vL itors and local work rs and 
to ad i::> th rn of all organi ed func 
tion~. H ading· mat rial eo.nsi ... tin~ 
of regular periodicals, both Jewi h 
and non-Jewish, are available ·u,d 
facilities for correspondence are pro
vided. Books, Totzereth Haaretz and 
pamphlets arc on sale, and there 1.s 
at o a large quantity of leaflets fo1 
free distribution. 

MACCABI HOUSE TO BE 
OPENED 

Maccabi House will be officially 
opened at Balfour Park on Sunday, 
6th December, at 10.30 a.m., by Mr. 
Norman Lourie, the Chairman of the 
Club. 

The guest speakers will be Dr. 
Eliezer Rieger and the Mayor of 
Johannesburg, Mr. Lionel Leveson. 

LTD. 

DR. D. KATZEN AND 
MR. S. HIRSCHMANN TO 

ADDRESS MASS MEETING 
A Mass Meeting under the auspice 

of the Chug Magen David will be 
held on Sunday, 6th December at 
8.30 at the Coronatio.n Hall. 

1

The 
speakers will be Dr. Deborah Katzen 
and Mr. "Chummy" Hirschmann. All 
welcome. 

GRAND CHANUKAH MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL 

Under the auspices of the Hi ta· 
clruth Ivrith a Grand Chanukah Musi
cai. Festival by the A. Z. Idelson 
~horal ~ociety will take place at the 
Coronation Hall, on Sunday, Gth De
<'c mber, at 8.15 p.m. hief 'ant r 
1. Alter will render suitable Hebrew 
song , l\Ir. S. 1 euveni will gh e ome 
wonologu s and l Ii B tty PaC'l will 
pl,t, 'c llo . olo . 

JOHANNESBURG REFORM 
CONGREGATION 

The annual Speech Dav a.nd Pre
sentation of Prizes of the Tempi 
Israel School will take place at 11.15 
a.m. on Sunday, 6th December at 
Temple Israel. Pupils of the school 
will present a programme of recha
tions and songs in Hebrew and Eng. 
lish. All pupils of the school and 
their parents, members and friends 
of the Johannesburg Jewish Heform 
Co.ngregation are invited to att~md 
this function. 

DR. RIEGER. 

Dr. Eliezer Rieger, of the Hebrew 
University in Jerusalem, returns to 
Johannesburg to-day from Cape 
iown. 
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ST" FLOOR ANSTEYS BUILDINCiS 
JEPPE STREET JOHANNESBURG 

Every Housewife Should Know That K.S.M MEAL Makes The Best Brown L af 


